
final Opopportunityopportuniopportuneportuni
editors note in a form of a foreword on a separate sheet

of paper for the NATIVE ALASKA DEADLINE FOR JUSTICE
compcompiledildild and published by hackett and associates of new york a
public relations firm engaged by the association on american
indian afaffairsfairs inc williamilliamTV byler executive director of the AAIA

wrote the followingthefollowing commentercommentarcomcommentarymentary on the natives of alaska and theirtheir
efforts to resolve the land issue the timeliness 0ofbylersbylersfbalers writing is

without question as well as that of NANATIVETI VE ALASKA DEADLINE
FOR JJUSTICEustice that is being distributed nationally

by WILLIAM BYLER
in alaska todaytodayourtodayourour government has its final oppor-

tunity to deal justly and generously with aboriginal ameri-
cans by honoring commitments the united states made

over 100 years ago to the alaskan native deoppeoppeopleae1e the
natives of alaska are threatened with the loss of their
anceancestralstral lands which their forefathers conquered count-
less centuries ago which they understand to be legally

theirs under the time honored doctrine of original indian
title and upon which most of the native people continue
to depend for life giving sustenance

the urgency of the alaskan native land issue is

underlined by the current oil boom on alaskasalanskas north
slope recent press accounts of the oil boom have focused
almost entirely on economic and financial implications

to the Mnativestives the rush for mineral riches threatens their
lands with expropriation and their way of life with ex-
tinction the issue is whether the native peoples will now
be disinherited and pauperizerpauperizedpaupcrizcd with the states vast
mineral wealth going only to newcomers and oil compan-
ies or whether the united states government will grasp
a fleeting yet historic opportunity for justice

legislation is currently pending before the house
and senate committees on interior and insular affairs to
provide a comprehensive and just settlement of the na-
tives legal rights to their land under terms recommended
by the alaska federation of natives the AFN is a state-
wide organization whose democratically selected officers
speak for all the native peoples these bills HR 14212
ininthethe house and S 3041 in the senate incorporate the
AFN position

in exchange for the final extinguishment of their
indian ttitleitle to 90 per cent of alaskan land the natives
are seeking a settlement which is not only just but which
assures them a viable future and a meaningful role in the
development of their state

they are asking congress to honor its propromisesmiss dat-
ing from 1884 by granting legal title to only 40 million
acres out of the 375 million alaskan acres they possessed
before the white man came

they are asking for compensation in the amount of
500000000s500000000 for their surrender of legal claims to the

rest of alaska this amounts to abouts150aboutaboutS 150 per acre for
over 300 million acres of vastly rich landlan d

they are asking for a royalty of 20io2 on all revenues
from lands to which theythey surrender their rightsrichts as a
reasonable means of assuring native participation in
alaskan economic development

the natives of alaska urgently need the active sup-
port of all americans in their quest forforjusticcjustice and oppor
tunityeunity


